
I i STIFF BREEZE I
The American Sloop Vigilant DefeatsWales' Crock Cotter.

BOTH BRITANNIA AND SATAN1TA
Left Id the Woke of the Spoody

Yanlcoe Sloop.

RELAY RIDERS AHEAD OF TIME
Amounting to Over Two flouri at

Uagerstown.Tho Pittsburgh and

"Wheeling Iloiajlati lloady to Tako

Up the Thread.Another Ball Parle

Burns.PJtMbur^i Wallop* Cleveland.'ThoRacoti Yesterday.Late
News of Sport.

Cowm, August 0..With prospects of
a splendid day's racing tho Vigilant,
the Britannia and tho Sotanita startod
this morning in tho bitf evont of the
roMtta of the Royal London Yacht
Club. A bottor conrio could scarcely
bo desired, and the weather was what
tho exports wore pleased to call
Bataoita weathor. Tho courso was

around tho Islo of Wight, starling eastward,onoo around to make a total die*
tanco of about flfty-flvo rnilos.
Tho defeat of tho Britannia by tho.

Vigilant on Saturday loft a soro tooling
among thegroater number ofBritishers.
Bat this did not proven! pooplo from
flocking here from all parta of England,
until largor numbers were assomblod
than wero over boforo gathorod at an

English rogntta.
Tho Vigilant, it was nnnouncod

shortly before tho raco, allowod the
fiatanita 55 seconds, owing to tho re*

duction of the lattor'a sail aroa, and it
was also announcod the Vigilant allows
tho Britannia 2 minutes and 22 seconds.
At tho oatsot an oxcititig and pretty

contest occurred botwoon tho Britannia
and Vieilant. Tho former whs holding
tho windward position, and tho luttor
tried to pass her. But tho prlnco of
"Wales' cutter immediately luflod up and
held tho Vigilant. For a timo, consoquontly,both yachts mado little forward
progress.
Tho Satanitn, moanwhilo, rapidly

forgod ahoad, and an idoa immodiatoly
struck tho spectators that tho Britannia'smaneuver in holding tho Vigilant
was the roeult of a tactic agrcomont botweontho two British captains to wortc
J- ""'w" on thn winner of tho
cap would bo a British vowel, this being
u day of Batanita wonthor, and the Britanniahavingbntasmall chancoof winning.Thoroioro tho lattor could vory
well dovoto horsolf to harrassing tho
Amorican yacht. This manouvor so
fur saccoodo<l that whou tho Vigilant
ultimately got clear tho Batanita was a

long way uhead.
Tho tiraos of tho yachts in passing

East Cowos Point woro: Satanita, 10
hours, 11 roinutoa, 32 soconds; Vigihut,10 hours, 13 minutes, 81 seconds;
Britannia, 10 hours, 14 minutoa, 15 seconds.Tho Batanita, therefore, had a

load ono minuto, 59 secondu at this earlystago of tho raco ou tho Vigilant,
while tho latter was 44 seconds ahead
of the Britannia.
Tho tiino of tho yachts at Rvdo Pior

woro as follows: Batanita, 10 hours, 20
minutes, 55 soconds; Vigilant, 10 hours,
31 minutes, 35 seconda; Britannia, 10
hours, 32 minutos, 20 seconds. Both tho
Batanita and Vigilant wore increasing
thoir leads on tho Princo of Wales' cuttor.
At tho Warner light ship tho Vigilantwas pulling up on the Batanita,

which led by only 10 seconds, tho Britunniuboing only 55 seconds behind the
loadon
Up to this stage it was a vory protty

raco. Nearly one-half of tho course had
beon covered, and yet only u little over
a minuto separated first and third
yacht
Off St. Catherino'fi Point tho Vigilant

was a length ahoad of Britannia and
Batanitn wad last. This was about half
way between tho start and tho finish.
At Froahwater tlio Vigilant una increasedtior load. The tirnoa of tbo
yachts woro: Vigilant, 2 hours 1 minnto;
liritntinia, 2 hours 3 minutes; Katanita,
2 hours 7 minatos 30 seconds. ThoVigilantlioro had a cloar load of 2 ininutos
on the Britannia and waa loading tho
Satan ita by G inlnutor, 30 seconds.
As tho two leading yachts entered to

tho land hay, the wind, which had latterlybcon softening, failod altogether,
and to tho amnzomont of tho sightsoora
ashore, tho Britannia slowly cropt up to
tho Vigilant, whose sails woro flapping
idly.
Happily tho wind slightly freshonod

lator. I'naaing Yarmounth, nino inilos
from home, tho following woro tho times
of tho three yachts: Vigilant, 3 hours,
41 minutoa and 10 scconda; Britannia,
3 hours and 4o minutes; Satanita, 3
hours and 30 minutes.
When the breozo freshened aiishtly

tho Vigilant caught the lirat of it,
moved slowly on and passoil Hurst Castle1 minuto and 35 seconds ahoad of tho
Britannia.

In tho latter part of tho raco the
broe/.o waa fresh, just what tho Vigilantliken, and alio rapidly gained on hor
two British rivals and won easily. Timo
of the yachtg at tho tinish:

Vigilant, 5 hours, C minutoa and 15
seconds.

Britannia, 5 hours, 14 minutuoa and
t 27 seconds.

Satanita, 5 hours, 40 minutes and 15
soconds.

Tltli llin.AV JtAOC.
Tim Start OTntle nt tli« Wlilto Ultimo Yen.

toi-diiy at Noon.

Washington, I). (J., August 0. .

Promptly with tho fall of tho big black
timo ball on tho state, war and navy
building at noon to-day, Chief Consul
Goorgo U. i'ronch and C. I. Uousoville,
of tho District ol Columbia division of
the I* A. \V., starti'd on tlio great bicy-
cio reiny raco irom wamnnsiou in uouvor,to bo run in conjunction with tho
forthcoming L A. W. ineot at Don vor.
Tlio two wheelmen boro u loiter from
Private .Socrotarv 'fliurbor to Governor
Waito, which is to bo paused from bicyclistto bicyclist until it rcnchoH its destination.The message had boon pivon
tho wheelman shortly hoforo noon and
they wont inountod on thoir whools
waiting whon tiio timo boll foil and
thoy woro puahod oil on their run of
ono tnilo to tho optukirts of tho city.

'l'horo wns a fnlr crowd of intorostod
onlooker*, compoiod mainly of visitors
tn tho city who wero inspecting tho onst
room at tho whito house, n numhor of
local bicyrlidtN and othor porsons who
liad congregated in anticipation of the
event, includod in the lattor das* being
Itoprcsontntivo Springer, of Illinois,
who arranged the preliminaries for tho
whcolmon.

Thn I'ltlnburuli Meter*.
PjfHal to l\e IntflllQrnrer.
Firnuunoii, August tl..lt haB boon

found uocosjary by Mr. Wado Mo*

Gowin, who has charge of the relays in
I'ennaylvania of tho great Waabingtori* 1
Denver race, to send Pittsburgh rider* by
rail to varioua points on tbo route from 1
Cumberland to West Alexander, u
there are very fow cyclers who wore
available along the road. The following
Pittsburgh ridora left to-night for their
posts, and wiU pick up the thread of I
tho relay at Uniontown to-morrow
morning: Uniontown to Brownavillo,
E. A. Rogersand W. G. White: Brownsville;wuit eight miles; W. G. Ilornoil
and C. Thus ton; second eight milo»,
Frank On and C. Hornet!; third eight
miles into Washington, Itobort Weat
and Charlea Myers; Washington to
Weat Alexander, W. 11. ImholT, A. C.
11ess and J. K. Nowburn.

Allend ur Time.

H*GEiumnvs, Mo., Auguatfl..Horton,
of Georgetown, a cider in tbo Washing*
ton-Denver bicycle relay raco, arrived
here this afternoon at G:10, two hours
and 20 minutea ahead o( acheduled
time. Tho mosaago was tranaferrod at |
Iiagorstown to Calvor, who rodo four
mllea to WHliamaport. Tho tow path
of tho Cheaopcake and Ohio canal will
bo ueod from Williamsport na far weat
as Cumberland. Kont Mullnr, of Hagora-
town, who will ride tuo last iwoniy
miles into Ournborlund, left Cutnborland
for tiii post ut noon and will return to
the Queen City with tho dispatch betweon2:40 and 4 a.m. to-inorrow.

The I.oi-iii IU*luyUtfl.
The local relay riders ar" roady to

take up tho thread of the race this afternoon.L H. Dillon, who ftakoi it at
tho Woat Virginia-Pennsylvania line
loaves at 1:30 on tho B&Itimoro <t Ohio
for West Aloxander, whore ho will remainuntil the arrival of ImhofT, of
Pittsburgh, probably about 4:30 p. m.
John Kingdom will boko tho relay botwoenAltenheim nnd Ninth streot. as
Uorbort Kiheldaflor is out of the city, i

Bulletins will bo ported at the Intel- I
liokxckb oflico during tho morning and j
aftornoon. 2

RlUwnuUee Cjcl«> lluccs.

Mii.waitkkk, Wis., August 0..Tho j
national circuit tournninont races Riven
by tho associated cycling clubs of Mil- '

wnukoo woro bold at National Park todav.Attendance, 4,000. Nummary:
sOno inilo, opon, class B.Walter 0. x

8angor (Union team) won; timo, 2:38. J
Ono milo, 2:SUolass.Charlos T. Will- f

iains won ; timo, 2:274. t
Ono milo, handicap, cIobh B.E. 0. i

Johnson (Trianglo toam) won; timo, ]
2:10. 1
Two milo, handicap, class B.A. I. |

Brown (Triauijlo toom) won; time, 5:22j.
Jlnlf mile, opon, class B.Walter (J.

Hanger (Union team) won; timo, 1:00.
AHpomly Trio. *

Birmingham, E.no., August 0..A ton ^
days' tourntment bogan hero to-day. .

In tho quarter-milo raco ridinc alono
from a living: start A. A. Zimmortnan,
tho American, finished in 28 2-5 soconds. j
Goorge Bankor, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

nmdn tho distance in 20 2-5 seconds and
II. O. Wheolor, of Now York, in 31 boc-
onds. j

WIljL SUB 8TBAHNS, I

An Kcho or tlio Lute lllcyclo Tourunmont
nt HloaltenTllIe.

Fjvrlni fhfpntch to th* bMltomrrr.
Btbuurkvillb, August C..ThoS. A. C.,

at thoir mooting to-night, concluded to

bring suit against tho Stoarns Company
bocauso of tho non-appearance of J. 8.
JohuHon at tho lato Diamond Bicycle
Moot. Thoy will not bring tho matter
beforo tho racing board, but will lot tho
Stearns Company do that If they want
to.

ANOTIItill BAlilj PARK

llucg up In Smokr.Thl* Thuo It It tho
Fine Philadelphia Outfit.

Philadelphia, Pa., August 0..Tho
Philadelphia ball park, stands and
building, ono of tho ilnost in tho country,wero completely dostroyed to-day
by tiro, which started in tho ladioa1
toilet room. Tho omnibus company
Btablcs, tho car BtahloB of tho Thirteenth
and Fifteenth stroutdivision of the PhiladelphiaTraction Company alao woro

badly damaged. Many of tho players
lost thoir suits and several poraons wore
burned.
Soven firomon woro badly burned.

Tho pavilion was insured for $20,000,
" » ...til I. 1 lSC«»

IH1U IIIO lOBH mum « III uu iiuuih»mu,«w.

The omnibus company's loaa is §20,000, \
fully itisurod. Otiior damage to prop- [
orty amouuta to nbout $W,U00, partially
insured. The iramoa scheduled to bo ,

playod with Baltimore thin nftornoon
woro postponed, und to-nicht the Philadelphiateam let! for Boston.

Anil IMUiburgh Won.j
Pirrsuuiiau, August 0..Pittsburgh

won by torrilie butting in the aeveuth ,
inning. Attondaneo 1,500. Scoro: t
PltlMiunch 1 0 2 0 1 0 7 0 *-ll
Clcvolnm'. 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0. ti

Kamod rutin, 7andlilts. 12 and 11. Error*, 1

nuil 2. Homo runs. Hinltli mid Ulnsncock.
I'Uclicrs, Kbrct nml Venn#. Utntiiro, Houslaud. j

A AiU(<rtil>iv Oaiuu<

Chicaco, August 0..-A temporary f
fonce waa hastily put up around the
burned portion of tho park to-day in t
tune for play, 'l'ho gumo wna a misorabioono on both aidos. Attendance,
2,000. Scoro: ]
ChlcrttfO 8 10 112 3 0 0-12
Cincinnati.... 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 3- 9
Knrnud runs,4 mid 3. Krrors, fi nad 7. lilt*. 17 ®

uud 11. Pitcher*, dt ration and Cross. Umpire, 1

Mc<iuade. (

X«mrly it Shut Out.
I.uL'isvn.iii:, August «L.Tho Browns (

narrowly escaped a ahut out to-day,
Monofeo was on hie wottlo and rocoivod
flno support. Attendance, 800. Scoro:
UlliBVlllO l l o o u o 0 o- a ,

SL I/Otll# o o o o o o o l o- l 1
Uarned run*, :t and 1. Krrotv, 1 and 2. lilts, c

Oandi'. Pitchers, Motiofco uud Hawloy. IJta- f

plrc, IlnrH. i
JIniil tvtiH Muiilud.'j

Boston, AuRii.it G,.Discouraged by t
tho rank Holding of his follow plavora, -I
Maul went to piecos in the seventh in-
nlntf to-uny, uiiu by gront atick work y
and very rank crrora by tho visitors,
lloaton ecorod n dozen runs. .Score:
Jhmton o o 2 o 0 ii 11 1.ir»
UmhliiK on 0 0 0 0 12 4 0. 7 \

luiniutl run#. f» ouch. Krrora. Wiubiuxtou ft. ;
It it-. an<l 11. I'Hcbont, btuley an<l Muni. :
I'jnpltv, Tltu Keufe. p

E
liiuut* Slmielitnrwl.

Nuw Yohk, August 0..Tho Urooklyns ,

to-day tiluiik'btnruil both W'eatorvolt and J
Clarke. Altoudanco 5,000. Score:
Itronklvii 1 0 J 7 :l 'J 0 2 2-21 1
NVW York U 1 U 4 0 I) 0 0- h

KnrtitMl run*. i:t xnd ". Illti, Si niirlKrrora,
4 uml I i'ltelirr#. Kotiiivily, Wcaturvclt and
rijrk. Uniplro, I'tnxlio.

Miirtlu'* Korrjr Won. ^
fyxrlut DitiMch ht the Intelllqrnctf. r

St. Cf.AinHvu.i.K, August (I..Tho Y. .

M. C. A. ball club, of Martin's Farry, i
dofoatod tho hnmo club by a acoro ol 23
to 8. 1'addon knocked hiu usual homo y
runf. Tho homo town wiik outmatched
iu batting work only. It wai » loose *

natuo by both nidor Uattorloa, VJckors
and Millur; Uriflith, Conway and Uonry. ^

S:iriil«i|;ii llnrct. )
Haiiatooa, N. Y., August 0..Undor

inost favorablo conditions it wna decidedto pull oir tho match faco botwuon
i'iorro Lorillard'ii Kedotrft'c and Ci.
Wnlbaum'a Roiauioro at livo furlongs.
Thia waa tho last ovoxat, and Itooamoro

iron by a length in I -03. Summary:
Kirst, six furlong*.Hnrlingham won

t>y two lengths; time, 1:14. Second,
3ve farlouira.<jlen Lillywon by a length
mil a half; time, 1:031. Third, milo
ind a furlong.Gloaming won by half a

length; time, 1:65}. Fourth, fivo furongs.llobinHood won by three
lengths; time, 1:01 J. Fifth, ono mile.
lialileewon by two lengths; time, 1:43$.
Sixth, mile and a sixteevth.Assignee*
iron by a length; time, 1:40. Seventh,
5ve furloncs.ftossmore won by a

length; time, 1:03.
KesulUnt Brigbtun lWncti.

New Yobk, August ti..The fnvoritoe
bad their inning to-day at Brighton
Beach and in the Ant three races thoy
iron without the slightest trouble.
First racc, soven fnrlongs.Bellwood

won bv one length; time 1:304. Second,six furlongs.Sprite won by five
lengths; time, 1:17. Third, five furlongs.EllaReed won by five lengths;
time, 1:03}. Fourth, aoven furlongs,
leiling.Shadow and Darkness, dead
bent by one and a half lengths; time,
*30. Fifth, ono mile and a sixteenth
Sonnars won by a head; thno 1:50$.
sixth, one mile.Harry Alonzo won by
lioiiRiu; vimu, i.n.

The lluwtliornn Rur««.

IlAvrrnoKXK, III., August H.First,
3ve-eighth milo.Repeater won; time,
1:2$. Second, threo-nuartur milo.Cash
Day won; tune, 1:14J. Third, mile
idu a sixteenth.Princo Henry won;
timo, 1:51. Fourth, one mile.Prof. S.
von: timo 1:44}. Fifth, tlireo-fourtbB
jf a mile.Captain Reea won; timo,
l:15j. Sixth, Give-eighths of a milo.
Lizzio N. won; timo 1:01). Sovonth,
,h roe-fourths of a utile.Blossom wou;
Jmo, 1:17.

New Hecard Mails.

Buffalo, N. Y., August fl..In tho
!:28 paco to-day, Directly established a
tew rocord for two»year-old pacors.
Summaries: 2:2-1 class, trotting, purso
2,000.Alar won; beat time, *2:151.
!:2s class, two-yoar-old pacing, parse
51,000.Diroctly "won; boat timo, 2:12.
!:17 class, trotting, puree .f2,l>00.J. M.
X won; beat time, 2:12$. 2:30 class,
lacing (uutlniahod).

Tlio Kt. Luult llacnt.

St. Louis. Mo., August G..Madison
osulta: First, Belling, five and ono-half
nrlongs.Jim B. won; timo, 1:18. Secind,selling, Uvo furlongs.Roy won;
ime, 1:0.;. Third, selling, fonr and onelalffurlongs. Leoncli won; time, :55».
fourth, soiling, six furlongs . Sistor
[one won; timo, 1:20. Fifth, sovon furonga.SanBias won; timo, 1:34.

Uotlmny KoutbnlllnLi.
Tbo Bethany College foot ball team

vill bo roady to play about Octobor 15.
['earns dosiriuK datos will ploaao adIres#Ira W. Kiiumol, manager, Both-
m» W Vn

MARTIN'S FfiRRY.
1»pit auU MHlinps In too l'hrlvlug City

AoroMB Hid It Ivor.

A jolly party of young people leave
in the 7:30 train on tho Cleveland,
joraln k Wheeling railroau to-morrow
norning for Bass Island Park, whore
hoy will oanip in a furnishod houso for
wo weoks. The placo ia on tho
Cuscarawas rivor, throe miles from
ilidvolo. The party will consist of
3harles W. Hovlo, Benjamin Exloy,
tobort Blackford, Paul Low is, William,
.owls, Mr. and Mrs.Charles fcelbv, Mrs,
f. M. Turner, Misses iClIa Gampboll,
Uattie Exley, Kate llalston, Broadio

wis, Nellio and May Sedgwick, Bortio
31ackford, Elir.abothUiluioroaud othora.
kloadoines Turner and Solby will chapironotho party.
Yesterday ox-Mayor A. A. Harris reviveda telegram to the ofloct that two

if Ins cousins wero drownod at New
frooport, Pa., on Sunday. They wore
n a Bkiff togother with four othors, Inludiugtwo ladies, and tho skifl broke
n two in llfteon foot of water.
Prof. McPhail, a noted musician of

Jhicago, was tho guest of his old intructor,Prof. J. W. tschoflold, yeatorlay.lie was on his way to JSp worth
)urk, whore he will sine.
Hopue's aohoolhouso, at Colorain,

loate an American flag mid ia being
oofod with tin inado at the .'EtnaJtandardmills.
Miss Inez Bowman, of Wollsburg, is

ifllting hor brother, William Bowman,
ecrotary of the wator works.
Mrs. Stowurt, of StoubonviUo,who has

loou visiting Mr. and Mra. Goorgo Armugh,roturnod ant night.
Yoatorday work was comraeucod on

ho foundation for George Floto'a roailoncoon Sovoutli street.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Iloece loavo to*

lay to spond a week at Charleston and
Niagara Falls.
Will Crowl loavos on Tharadav to

/isit Oxford, Pa., Atlantic City and
tthor plncc?.
Richard Chew gooa to tho Epworth

lasoinhly to-day to join his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonj. Rodman burled an

nfant child yesterday.
W. J. Ball, of Wellaburg, visited old

riondo horo yo^lordny.
Miaa Mary Thomas gooa to Zoar

o-day.
Itnntah Cnro,

Jut do it consistently, wisely, anil not with ol!oh»llcittmulunu, but by tho relnforcemcut of
mor^y. tho ronowni ol nppotitonnd tho ability
o diKi'it. Which Hoftottor'i Stomach Hitlers,
oremoHt among tonics, produces. Malnrln,
houmatUiu, kidney coiupluluw, constipation
ind norvousnoss ure conquered by this victor
vac many ulluiouU.

1. St (), Sunday KxoumIoiim to Pittsburgh.
Kvory Sunday until furthor notico tho

3nltimoru& Ohio Company will hoII oxniraiontickets, Wheeling to Pittsburgh,
it?l 50 for the round trip, good going
md roturning only on dato of ruIo.
1'rains leave Whooling at 5:00 and 7:30
i. in. Returning, loavo Pittsburgh at
1:00 and 8:50 p. m.

itlniilli! CJIty Kxaurnlon #10 From Wltrol-
lug vln. INmimylvuulu Linen.

Thursday, August excursion tickitswill bo Hold to Atlantic City, Capo
Uav. .Sort Islo Citv or Ocoan City for
fit); twolvo day liniit. Thosoaahoro ro-
tortH arc moHt attraotivo at this boiihoii;
inrf bathing invigorating; soa Hulling
diarming; yaclit uniting tJolifrhtful. l'or
Ictails apply to J. («. Tomlitiuon an<l
Folia Uailio, Pennsylvania lino ticket
lU'.MitH. Whoolinn. Pullman cur from
»Vhuoling.
Constant coti^hinir will, if nogloctod,

nllamo ttie ontlro mucous momhrano
iningthoairpansafcoto tholumju. Oubob
Joujjh Curo is tho onlv romody to bo
oliud upon to give quick roliof ami
iliay inllammatioii. It is soothing in
ta «»t!oct; is most ploatmnt and a^rt'oailoto tako; child run liko it.
Kohl by Alox T. Young, John Klarl,

A* hoolintr, and liowio &. Co., Bridcoiort,Ohio.

Bum to ordor $15, roduced from $17
mil $20, at Morton C. Stout Co.'h,
Merchant Tailors, undor Mcburo IIouho.

John L Ricr, Manager.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

WHj

Castorln lg Dr. Samuel Pitch
nnd Children. It contains n

other Narcotic gabstancc.
for Paregoric, Drops, Swill
It lg Pleasant. Its (fuurai;
Millions of Mothers. Casto
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CMtorialKRO well adapted to children that

I nvommetid itatf«u(wrturto(ugrpnv«Tiptiuu
known to dip." II. A. AJuuau, M. U.,

Ill 60. Oxfonl St., Brooklyn, N. t.

" Tbo U** of 'CnrtoriA 1h od unltrml and
|U mrrlu m> well known Umt it mb-ium a work
of BupmTPgutlon to odJotkw It. Vvw am tlio
Intelligent familial trho do not keep Ckstorta
wlt&iii uu»/ irach."

Cuum SU*n*, D. !>.,
Now York Cltjr.

Tiib Ckxtauk (

ljwjgi5|TS.
PtMlE II

WASHING I of now
COMPOUND or clew

THEGREATINVENTION If..Tor Saving Toil& fxprusc
Without Injury To Tut uine, \v
Texturc Color Or Ht.no:. well tilI NEW york. piain[s

that what you have is not Pe
dangerous imitation of it. M:
tions when Pearline is ordere
loss to you. Send them back,

300,000 BOOKS GIVEN.
"THB MEDICAL ADVISKR," eontr

history of PRIVATB DIBBASU9, ndvlcr
templatlnar marriage, fully illnatrated. ]
obtain one of tbe most valuable books
Xliia book will be scut to anyone free on

DK. FSU

Dr. ottman, Trkasuker,
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

scoplcal examination. «TCai»e« and correnpoti
any part of tUe U. S. List of IJO questions (rro.

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIOLI
DR8. FRANCE

Formerly 01 New York, now o( THE FRANCE MED
by requeil ol many friend* and

Bridgeport, Sherman llo
Hpllniro, Windsor Hotel,

Coi»mlt*t Ion and Examination Free nnil Pt
The doctor* detcrlbu thu different dlwaios betto

cift for anjronu to jxhbom. Tholr diagnostic potvc
The Blcctropiithlc Treatment for all forma o( Kerai
no**. I/»m of Manhood uiid Krrora of Youth, ia ro<
dlncoYcrod nn u*cd by Drs. Krnnce «fc Ottman.

-A HANDFUL OF DIR
FUL OF SHAME." CI

SAPC
t WJI1JS *CHCs7

# OR KIDNE
tisirjR Wri«

I
FOH SALE 1IY LOGAN I>HUO CO.

Performs Wnndi-rs
BlfOftf «*0 AmU UHHO>» II..Ih l'nwrr, Msl.llj «*l

rMiill nf (lit***, -Mr* If «M-lr»l«1 will Until; r~t.ll
unlrkl) tail Irj IU P*«l l>) r*mm mall, fl.UV.
l\« awtry AiMfMt

KOKSAI.K 11Y LOGAN DKtTO OO.

J nil nrrvmiinlliTtm'[A*J >vv-,nJ HcutSurlic. Wnli

>v \wrr'-rcu

iip.fuuk am> inni i si.m;. allin"'"*V*i»vk
Kor Mali* in Wheeling by I.OOAN DiliHi CO.. c

CMfev EMER. XMEO'JlftmYALAok for 1>R. MOTT'B PE2?
£ iW 3ond for circular. J'i
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TUB ffliffl

it is

er'B proscription for Infant*
cither Oplani, Morphine nor

It Is n haruiictis mib»tltut«
ilng Syrups, uud Castor Oiliteois thirty years* use by
ria Is the Children's 1'imacca

Castona.
\

Contort a curt* Colic, Constipation,
Pour Stomach, IXiirrituvi, Eructation,
Killn W.-nn-s giw* uluep, aiid prumotoB d>

giwUoii,
Without injurious tiMxUcatlou.

"For ant ral yivim I lianj meommmyVxl
your 'CutforlVand rJmll always continue tc
down* It lias invurlahly prtiducud bem-lksiid
rcsulta."

Knwix K. PiKi.wt. M. I).,
l£>th Btrcvfc and 7tl» Avu., New York Cltji

3oirixr, 77 Muiuur finnarr, Nmr Yoiut Crtf

Is It Like This
package ofwashing compound
iu call " Pearline ?" Look at
it of the package, and see. It
: for your own good and your
Dtection, quite as much as ours,

pularity of Pearline has led to 1
Jling of anything in the shape
der, which is used for washing
ling, by that name.
ou fine] you arc using the geniiwill guarantee that you are
leased. If you have any cointomake; we will guarantee
arlinc, hut sonic worthless or

my grocers send these imitad.moreprofit to them.sure
please. 09T JAMES rVLE, New York.

WAY=50 Cent Book Free, jlining; nearly one hundred pages, a abort *

to young and old.especially those conDonot fail to Improve the opportunity to
which has ever come within your reach*
receipt of 10 cents postage. Address,
iNCE, Columbus, Ohio.
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

3S £ 40 W. Cwny St., otic block north of
State Mmiw, Columbus, Ohio, In*
corpora ted 1KS6. Capital fJoO.OOO.

Dus. Fiianck and OTTMAK.of New York, th«
eminent Specialist*, on account of their large
Bract ice in Ohio, haw established the France

edical Institute, where all diseases will be kuo
cessfnlly treatrd on tho most Scientific Principles.The Institute hat for Its Fncultv a corps
of rvcojrnUrd specialists, each emiueut In his

Cndesnlou. Theirlong exporiciicu in the largest ^ospitalH In the world enables them to suecoss- i
fully treat all form* of Chronic, Nervous and Private
Disease j. aUo Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-Dhs. Fiianck and *

Ottma.v, alter years of experience, have ills- fcovered the greatest cure known for all diseases 1

peculiar to the sex. Female diseaMis positivelycurcd by the new remedy, Olive Blossom. The C
curJ is effected by home treatment. Entirely
harmless and easily applied. Consultation and [
Correspondence Froe ana Strictly Confidential.
They have attained the most wonderful so& 1

cess in tho treatment of Catarrh. Slomach, Kid- 1

ncy. Bladder, Nervous, Chronicand Special Diseases
of men and women. After years of experience C
they have perfected the most infallible method
of cnrlntr Vital Drain In Urine, Nocturnal f
Losses, Impaired Memory, Weak Hack, Melancholy,Want of Energy, Premature Decline of
the Manly Powers.those terrible disorders
arising from ruinous practices of youth, bllirbtinifthe most radiant hopos,rendering marriage i
unhappy, annually sweeping to an untlmelv (
(rfivr t limmnnlu nf And brill.
font intellect. A Perfect Restoration Guaranteed,
llrlntf sample of nrine for chemical and micro,
idenco confidential. Treatment pent C. O. D. to
Atl(lrcftR,u-ltli}>uHtair<% OR. FRANCE, Columbus, 0*
E PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
z & OTTMAN
ICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, Columbia, Ghie,
patient*. hate decided to visit

uso, Tuesday, August 14.
Wednesday August 15.

rlctty Contldontlnl, frora» it in. tofi. p. m.
r tbnn tho wink can thomsetvoR. It la a wonderful
m hnvo cTJittoil woudors throughout the country,ilo Dlise:no.«, and tho trcaimmit of Sotnluiil \Venk»

:og«U*jilto be tbo most lucuotsful motbod over *-

t

T MAY BE A HOUSE-
LEAN HOUSE WITH ^
jL iO c

CONSTIPATED? Do you have HEAD- ^
I« yoor NERVOUS SYSTEM. LIVER ^
Y3 out of order? If so, cure yourself by jt

Celery Tea. It Improves the 4
ON. One month's treatment 25c. Three A

Samples sent free. Addrcbs, >

Wrioht'b Celery Tea Co., 4
COLUMOU3. OHIO. A

Jpl'-MWMWy p

n a Few DatR. I1<I H>imI V«h*. Hnk Irani;, l.ut '

li'it., wrul, l#» .1'lfllM mm »ni1 >o»r«, Itiii
In In...II. or NAM'* K>'HVR HHHl rnr^
*lt (»t fv.iw, »!! a arltl.n guannlM- it. rurr »r rrfukil

Cflflrit IHtUIURL uu.. loiumouB. UHfO.

del.VM\vr%\rjr«

3 RESTORED
IIH VSVuk Mrniinr/, !.«» of llrulu rowi-rt

> I'uliirv>. .MuiihoiMi, .Mainly Kinl««li»n»,
Ikrenma. I.ui-k of <«mllt1.'UCf. Kerv«n«nrM.
<t in>wi>rlnU(*n«*ratlv«*<intuii4 <>f i-IHhtmv* cun«r.J I
itilhfol error*. c»««v"nlvi» iiw« vt tobaeoOiO|'\'itn
Ifftil t«i Itiflmiity. amii Inrnnlty. *-«»»

viift Ilj* mull pn'i'iM In plain Ih>* tA any
M.fO f..r«W. JWIlbevrrj-»» order wMUo
fo to eure or refund tl»e rutin' »} >/tor It titul nrt-opt no «.Ui*r. ciltlTI.AH Kill" 15.
SKHII CO.. Mitanulo Temple. IhtCUKo. III.
or. Malu ntnl Toiilli (trout*. tnrYMWMWy
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. roltablo Fomalo PILL
1111 I O over offorod to Lodlea,
I kI I a\ PBPOcially roconitiiondnI 1 wkvl od to murrlod Ludlofl,

WTB07AL P2LX.B Und tuho no othar.
rlco *1.00 per Ikj*» 0 hoxi>N for 9K.OO.
illCAL CO.. - Cleveland. Ol,U». TMulli Iiiui iutilli HtlWM tlo.'l-lHW
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best educators.
~

A GIGANTIC

ENTERPRISE!

yyHEN THE

First Cable
vas successfully sunk
icross tho bottom of tho
Atlantic,when tho railroad
irst spanned our great
ontlnont. and whon tho
[igantie Whito City first
iroso from the shores of
.ako Michigan, all tho
vorld wondered. They
angthe oralsesot'human
>rogress.
Thoy wero ovonts In tho
listory of mankind.
That othep great and
mrely intellectual, oduuaionaland rofining enteririso,
IflctflTinifl/iflo
LyiUOlUl [MAWO

FROM THE

ART

GALLERIES
OF THE

W'O-R-L-DI

narks another epoch,
'hey appeal to the better
lature of man. and devolpn love for all that is
ieautiful; all that Is sub-
imo. i noy are a magnmentcollection of 300 of
ho

Greatest

and Most

Popular
Pictures

f tho world, painted by
ho foremost artists on

oth continents. Tho decriptivematter alono id
n invaluable

Collection

of General

Information,

It is publishod in twenty
nrts of fifteen pictures
aeh.

MPARTS 1 to 12^
NOW READY!

-O GET THE7UY *

Clip a coupon to showypi)
aro a roador and bring oi*

sond It with ton oonts to
this offlco.

NTELEIGENCER
1'uhlisliiiiK Compimy,

1Fourteenth StrcoJ,)Vlio/!ll8i{,;>V,Vm


